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A LOOK
TNSIDE

BARRACUDA'S
NEW

FASTBACK!

Barracuda's Fastback still gives you a

choice of rear seat up . . or rear seat
down! You can haul extra passengers

or extra luggage . . . it's up to you . . .

and it's easier to flip that rear seat-
back down and back up this year!

Ffere's how to mix business with pleas-

ure! Barracuda's business-like gauges

and steering wheel help make driving
more fun. The three big dials include
the speedometer (with trip odometer),
a performance gauge (vacuum gauge)

. . . or a tachometer. . . and gauges for
the ilternator, engine temperature, oil

Flere's a view of a Barracuda that's hard
to resist! Optional front bucket seats
(std. on Convertible), deeply foam-
padded for softness and shell-contoured
to cradle passengers in easy-chair com-
fort! Rich, leather-like vinyl upholster-
ing has pleated seat inserts for cooler
seating and a more luxurious appear-
ance.

pressure and fuel supply. And when
you're on the open road, you know that
that steering wheel will give you the
type of steering and handling response
you have learned to expect from a Bar-
racuda. It's all business . . . and that's
what makes it so much fun to drive!

Barracuda's optional console, shown
with a 4-speed shifter, is available only
with bucket seats and with either
TorqueFlite or 4-speed manual trans-
missions. Completely framed in chrome
at the top, the optional console fea-
tures a large, concealed storage com-
partment, and an ashtray.



Utility Compartment behind rear seat
is retained in '67 Fastback . . . big as
ever and carpet-lined for luxury. Side
panels have beautiful vinyl covering.
Courtesy light above rear seat-back can
be seen through slimmer rear window.

Barracuda Trunk is clean and unclut-
tered . . . has full-width room for lug-
gage. Low sill height makes for easy
loading and unloading. Forward wall is
a hinged security panel that can be
lowered to connect trunk with utility
compartment behind rear seat. Security
panel can be unlatched only from the
trunk side. Load space is over seven
feet long with the security panel and
the rear seat-back lowered. Spare tire
is again stored beneath the trunk floor.

Barracudats Formula "S" Package is
better than ever. It is designed to trans-
form your Barracuda into a hard-charg-
ing road and track car with superb han-
dling and cornering characteristics.

Here's what you get:

. Commando 27 3 V -8 high-performance
engine

. Heavy-duty front torsion bars and
rear leaf springs

. Anti-sway bar

FORMULA "5" PACKAGE

When ordering the Commando 383
engine, which is available only with
the optional Formula "S" Package, the
following additional equipment is in-
cluded:

. lfeavy-duty, one-inch shock absorbers
. D70 x 14", Red Streak tirest
. 5.5" J Rim Wheels
. Front fender Formula "S" medallions

t Red Streak tires are high-speed, low-
profile tires with good wet-road adhesion
and excellent cornering abilities that
result from the low cord angle.

NOTE: TorqueFlite automatic or four-
speed manual transmission required
with Formula "S" Package.

wtTH CoMMANDO 383 V-8
. Dual exhausts
. "383 Four Barrel" plaques on Barra-

cuda front fenders
NOTE: Front wheel disc brakes are
required.

NEW DECOR TRIM PACKAGE

This optional trim package features
wood-grained trim across the instru-
ment panel and door interior panels,
bright metal frames for the brake pedal,
accelerator and clutch pedal (with
manual transmissions ), a special Rallye

. speedometer and rear-seat armrests
with ashtrays.

OTHER EXCITTNG
FEATURES FOR THE,67 BARRACUDA:

. Mag-style wheel covers

. Bolt-on wheel covers with sporty
chrome-plated wheel lug nuts

. Racing stripes . Firm-ride shock ab-
sorbers . Fast-ratio manual steering

. Silent-flow ventilation system with
outlets in doors (standard)

. Sure-Grip differential . Part-throttle
kickdown with TorqueFlite Six

. Front wheel disc brakes . Pit stop gas

cap (std.) and many other features
-
Mil
-

BARRACUDA GETS COMMANDO 383 V-8 FOR '67 !
For those of you who asked for it . . .

here it is: the Commando 383 V-8! Big
and braw4y, and boasting 400 pound-
feet of wheel-churning torque, the Com-
mando 383 will give your Barracuda
blast-off acceleration from a standing
start and it just doesn't let up! This
new 280-horsepower Barracuda power-
plant option is available only with the
optional Formula "S" package and
requires front-wheel disc brakes.

Other Barracuda V-8's include the op-
tional 235-hp. Commando 273 with
four-barrel carburetor and the stand-
ard 180-hp. 2-barrel carburetor version
that uses regular gasoline.

Barracuda Commando
383 V-8


